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Youll See With Your 
Own Eyes Today

st Values for Men

c LOttawa,Ppe-gv .... Fei}- 4—(By Canadian 
a^MniTJ? 8 a slmple matter togfet 
l ,resotutj“n passed by
the fa?4n JTh°uare not familiar with 
Robert™! ** ■ ca*e-" said Senator 

minister of labor, today, Jn 
commenting on a resolution said to 
„a'f ~een, Passed by the Toronto Die- 
srict Trades and Labor Council, coll
ing for his resignation because of “his 
lack of backbone" in the matter of r’ 
wages for men employed in the Do- 
nrinion Shipbuilding yards.

"Are you golftg^jo resign r asked 
the reporter.

The minister laughed. He had no 
further

Positively Announced That 
United States Will Is 

the Invitation.

a nember of
> jAHeged Differ, 

Japan and J 
South Set

f

Freedom” Pronounced a Tri
umph—Dr. Brootiiè’s 

Productions Lauded-

sue

M
%

Washington.. Feb. 4.—Satisfied with 
with testimony of a large number of 
witnesses that calling of an inter. 

* national conference to discuss disarm
ament would meet with 
proval, the house 
day called before it 
of the navy and 
heard a vast

, Feb. 4.— 
to the d'lffe; 
id to have 
l and Great 

' administration 
Islands south 
been deman 

hleuki, a lead 
party. Fore!* 

[leaking before th< 
anuary 12, referr 

_ ttcKic islands, wh 
acquired property

Introducing a festival of three 
certs., the Toronto Orator#» Society, 
c“8d"ct#* »* Br. R*vwml Br*ome. a*, 

the Detroit Symphony.- Or* 
chestra scored an outstanding succès» 

ten high officers a vvv ra/iiim ®*a8eey Hall last tight, when it

-.r, 5 r„*,z s MIMIC A® FIGHT :«
HP arswr^rsas ENDS IN TRAGEDY £jFET" " Bn‘'' "aBefore the committee settled down _______ . CTwn ££

r°hfl« 8 Cn ut0i the officers, however, D.i - ^ come from EûgtehA f dr the purponjf
thatlrl^n ?4tern«?i«n01fncsd p°8itively ^0t O”6 of Planes Severe- orchestra in Its special numbert
•nat an internatiqaal disarmament , D . ... I WAS conducted by Its êrwh leader Os-
nmt!üeis,e ,woul4 'be cftlled by the ly Burned When Machine flp Gabriiowitsh.
United States. He did not say when r> , honored by the presence
the call would go out, but it was as- Catches Fire. * Lceliencje* the Puke and
sumed from hie line of questioning ' ____ . .• ( Devonshire/and by that of His Honor
that it would be shortly after Presl- » LAeuti-Governor and Mrs Lionel
dent-elect Harding takes office. New York, Feb. 4,-*A real fight for CIVke.
*i4t’ear,"Admir?1 w™- s- ÿims, war- **fe wps f^eld above New York today “Freedom” Was intro -
time commander of all United States wherT"fifteen armv jimi,,.. a, ;duced tq Moqmdtlthshlrs. last May
naval forces in European waters and . ™y airPlanes ‘bomb- and later w»s givtn iTÏeniCÆ
present head of the naval war college, the wiUl «moka bomba and i’1*#? Bumji^d qp jtfe Ifra!BneSt choral
the first witness called, cotmselM' ratUed a ‘«too with machine-guns inK*!9f,“5' «Sghallf WPfcaer shîee 
against Immediate abandonment of the » «ham-battle to etlhiuldfe retirultlna- plgBr 8 J*'eam of QenrotiusPVIHe 
capital ship. He added, bowewer, that ft. the i«ir ws. ' lg»P> pf Qte WSJ- ftbf^sentlng theif aerial forces demonstrated the value xuh>, 1<Se" ... j strife for tne*téry btxÂrtfn the Imlrlts
he expected them'to fh the hear future t”e»ea»ds of persons, out to] Pf koveand Evil, TW latter at first
they would soon make major surface5 tunm ”°#ttrde'x' limcb(, watehdft the! apg^lf ra jugùig singiHgL
craft useless. He opposed discontinu- jErst*11* W*9rtol9. Dieut. Bdwhrd Ï..Lhe ,-*oy8 that await ytuing sbulg 
Ing work on th* great 1816 naval ZYvrSfi- <*3'-rv€<; > one Pf . jhe-J ;. .”er A chorp* of portals tell
building program, and declared ''no- Sv £1Sh^nS- Mhbeknown to j 7n^® w^f,81Qt,8artl» Jvhqn war (s 1*
body is going to take his hand pff his crowds below, a fire whiqhj 3. Jbft en<f ls eubdue<i, tty
gun' until conditions become settled, *-pr^ened ,£he destruction of the pf » Wlttbi«loAdiA song it

- E5yar« m$a T
te -L- H£ xk <~2rr. »ÿsnjtu iSrzTT'iïjï ES& S8r«^-ss$âisfout was powe-Iesa to he^n etrur8,e' a cii'Kax that was

any- Black kept hi, head however S' we£ ‘tel ex*
very definite wcrnld came out a ure extii>g:utoher andi ^Im11 Jhat of firot, 1'Chorus

e proposed disarmament confer- its contents on the Semps 1 Sf , ^ich jm |K>mewhat vagoie.
When Jones saw that his com-Danion 1 ïîath?nî!nal llne® of^6 poem the voice* 
had won the *rim hatti* J and instruments rose in a fanfare of

ten nrinutM rwv th ^ ln about J*?' the effect being most thrilling,
ihnLt/î? u EJack was hurried to a a!*d at conclusion, the composer was
hospital, where he will be laid un for 8 eÎLan ovatlon which was simply tre- 
several days. ' UP f°r I «orne erf the audience and
_ _________ ohonte standing to (yVe force (o the rain

■MU. worn iSSSte
KlUffl BY ESCORT

Uc kta1 o. Se wa* especially draÿia-
I2d*h'l8 that had01 f*r^nhethenh

>4 bes! «e Wny*w^ht,rd “
knLatîrâs 40^ted.

if- ' tpo; waitg* on the orchestra 
and its ever favorite conducior in their

adS'-M SFsb.-s.ts
B eloit and 8,nare wa8 8lven at J™8 waevthe twetutôn passed unanl-

SBWi Il’MS£jsïîfrîi’.i>S"ï„iirs snss?S'Ëe ,Æ“«:dss,,i,2:- e“ jg's -X
Waf a setting that Qwas both levelled ifa^net ttle insinuations
mçlo^c and dramatic, rUiug at tlm« staff -- Jhe members ’of our

p?14eîndite!BnriB &rSSL^8^^-as an undoubted success, and applause As tn th« ^n those associated with him.
upon Dr- Broome. The of tbl pa<lanltary condition

ln^S“P Jh^Ves an am as- "° eV‘denCe '°

rr? x. 5s ™? r rivs «Isf ““ rsu?? a
superior to 10 ordinary oil ht runs Tt VwakenW-®^ ts ct>mP™er “The four^received th? euT* none of thoseW^sgsMtis#iigS
Craig etreet west, Montreal, l” offering the 'Aà«h*.?4 ’bÿffomehtat'ioa to which out akin?! ^01? 1101 ru» to turn
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE tr af ^^n ai^nfL%K8y?t>athetlc lnl«- 2we ^
or even to give one FREE to the fi Sm!Sv iS**2222£ vdfh Iht struggle when 8J®h ^ w<,rk and incentive for

.r: ™
very courteous-.'- ’ - en°wn 1 ta elf

Controller Hilts

con-

general ap- 
navai committee to- corrunent t,o make.

Today, and let it be daarly understood, for today only, qan we safely promise these 
values. It's largely * question of how soon you can get. here and get them. If you 
know real values when you see them, you'll be' just as enthusiastic as we are. These 

i - -W# “special" lilies, picked from the big stock we’re clearing put by the end of the month.
- - A**#. Won’t come again. Kindly remember that shrewd buyers are attending this sale 

- ■:•$£?. «^y *nd “nabbing Vüp” big bargains that are scattered around. Come in and see 
with your own ayes just how big and great and real the values are. You’ll not be dis- 

■É appointed—you know the policy that has built up this business.

m
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two numbers by Dr.

He declared th 
sWlntedned the cl 
qallles treaty gu 
ence to the prlncii 
Uinity in mandate 
éÿ be applied to 
sj( islands in the 
Japanese, he said, 
tirary view, but he 
5ep ted the British 
the right to resun 

to insist upoi 
nese in the il 
t Britain has I

The event was 
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fùr Men ! all $40 TO $50 overcoats reduced to ...,
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• $7.00 Borsaltnô Hats, mexde in Italy. 

Regular > |l3 20.

$7.00. Sizes 6% to 7.
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Say* Battleships Superior.
The superiority qf the battleship 

over either, -the »,lrpl»pe 
marine was defended by Rear.-Ad- 
mlnal Charles J. Badger, head of the 
general board and former comman
der of the Atlantic fleet, who 
dared that battleships and battle
cruisers would remain the backbone 
of the fleet for years to come. He 
dfd not believe, he - said, that 
thing 
of th
ence, but said it was a worth while 
effort.

Still another view was presented 
by Rear-Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, 
retired, former member of the gen
eral board and inventor of the tvr- 
pedb plane, who told the committee 
that aerial dreadnoughts would be 
the capital ships of the future.

Brigadlef-General Wm. Mitchell, 
chief of training and operations 
of the apny air service, called to the ' 
stand, told the committee that It 
was a simple matter for air forces 
to hit and destroy a battleship, and 
repeated hig testimony of last, week 
before the appropriations committee

develop
ments bad made surface navies ob
solete.

While the house committee heard 
this testimony, the senate naval sub
committee drafted an adverse report 
on the resolution presented by Sen-' 
at or Borah. Republican, Idaho, 
vjding for a six months' suspension 
of naval building, While 
study the best types of ships.

! (Continued Fr 
jpgeothvr. I diemand 

(that statement." 
Premier Drury: ■ 

N b»Ÿ oould advise 
-* to the truth.”

Mr. Ferguson: “] 
The inference Is tl 
Mid something that 

Mr. Rol1o: -H tl 
■tending I will wît

Mr. Rollo malntafr 
,J|*ent had been: 
(Wtornment would 
Mothers’ allowance 
luerlficed the eight- 

Premler Drury fo 
#fce Brantford met 

I not been subs 
rspeper reports.

>. Howard Fergus 
,, „ , fng the adjournment

officer hitting the -toat the whole affaiofficer, end he reached the host stfe. Ipteussed, but the m

Sentences of ahc vearV „ Md tbe *n?dent cl
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Heath and Hiljgate Hats of Ltm- 
don, En-gl^pd. Regular price for 
eoft and stiff halte, $11.00.

Price, $7.00. All sizes.

t#tor A A John B. Stoteon Hate. Regular 
T /•JWPrlpe |1L20. Colora hither, ivy

.*« i 4^8 ]6*to 7^ dfy $7^'
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DEJECT TOREPORT 
ON MEiCO SCHOOL

IS ONLY ONE FAULT PLOTTOBLOWUP 
WITH PEACE TREATY OLD SCOTLAND YARD

none of the

Tragedy Occurs ir* West End 
End—-Ji Struck. With 

Hatchst.

Industrial School go^rd Cdn- 
ridere Seh«6lcand Officia> 

Treated Unfairly.

(Continued Frçm Page 1J.

*e. «r*“nt to be fixed a* Indemnity! 
end the manner in which it should. 

^ be paid. Therefore, the premiers 
had to take a hand ln the matter.’’.

Ifi a tohe t* Which some of the 
members of the chamber declared! 
they noted sadness, M. H.-iand «aid, 
he r^Mzed that he had been urfble, 
to obtain as much tor France as was 
due her, owing to her great sacrl-, 
flcesdn the war, bat that at' any rate, 
ha &ad succeeded in bringing (hé. 
sjtuation out of the chaos, uncer
tainty and uneasiness which had ob
tained since tfiie - signing of the Ver-. 
sallies treaty,

“We aren’t get aq much as we de-, 
serve, but at least we know what we 
are going to get," the premier ' de-, 
clgred. ’ ’ '

to the effect that aerial
■

V

e ac-

Montreal, Feb. 4.-(Cap. Press)-A

yeai* »f w
w tD be a French-Canauian,
bv rUr^red tCni?ht ar°und 10.30
by her t*cort on BrWect «trget, in

' W end * the =“>'• "«aer West-

tlal1^ «ZV % a qui<* reslden- 
over wwS, the railway tracks
had strw^c’ îhe 'S*1'" escaped after he 
wm, J, ® J0man °ver the head
toe attention*' nfHer ®fheam« attracted 
fd out' tn her- residents, who rush
es she assUtanct, but too late,
as eno «ed almost Instantly.

pro-

experts

FRENCH GUNBOAT FIGHTS 
TURK AMMUNITION TUG Sa

London, Feb. 4.—A desp'atch to The 
Exchange Telegraph from Constanti
nople dated Thursday said the " French 
hud one man killed and two wounded 
ln an encounter at Zangouidak between 
a French gunboat and the Turkish tug 
Alemadar. The tug had fled from Con
stantinople, carrying arms and ammu
nition for the followers of Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, the Nationalist leader, 

f and the gunboat pursued it.
A later message, the despatch adds, 

says that Mustapha Kemal refused to 
hand over the Alemadar to Admiral 
Dumesnll, altho ln responding to the 
admiral’s ultimatum he expressed a 
willingness to send back the men re
sponsible .for the shooting of the 
Frçpchmep, who had been made pris
oners.

|new lamp burns
94% AIR

Cannot Discount Debt.
Concerning M. Tardieu’» argument 

that the German debt should be 
aDd disoopnted, M.

toere wa» top repiotest pogsiblHty 
Jwdis,r<>,Y,t,ng 11,18 d«bt of obligation— 

owing to the troubled 
condition of the world’s money market— 
wf should refuse to do so, a» we should 
:oe9 too much on exchange We Are 
nft prendrai ■ to pay from 
fourteen per cent, discount.

“We will equalize our budgets for the 
neyt ten years by internal • loans and 
bv «Training frqm all possible negotia
tions for foreign loanfe THefe are ’ be
tween lz.mjo.ooa.qpo 4nd li.ooo.wm.ooo 
francs of assets" In France on whfeb in
ternal loans can be- float ai. We intend 
to use these uatil the' time,comes when 
payments from Germany increase ac-
SSSflASLS-**

T*e gremter aai* that general times

siSSSfire
in ^-HWMias-s hands.

rovernment is ready and h-ill not fail 
to apply thé pénalités 
elded Upon tn full i 
alfles."

* M Baland sal» he »!» npt bring to 
tjje chamber an iron-da» contract which 
parliament must accept, and that he did 
not desite to put toe chamber in the 
presence ef an aecqmpllsUed fact. The 
situation, he declared, wag this if the 
chamber, apiypved the, actfôrd hé would 
so to the London confereneé ; If the 
chamber disapproved It then someone 
etée must "Be. sent.

1 „ “Hire ■ H
i Every little while 
“red a hall in Brant 
_Mr- MacBride: Ho, 1 

,l»flo hlre^ It and lnvll 
>’ At one of the 

; Bride ihad charged tl 
:to*l with fostering on 
•“fobbng schemes ln 
maternent vas on a p. 

ffie epeech in wh 
Itoew nothing about 1 
afCrown-Attorney Ch

Beat» Electric or Gas
remain» calm, 

not re* picked up. 
cargo heats have entered:

rn.ee

twelve to

■ 'i
-TRADE RECIPROCITY

WITH CANADA URGED as a rat 
the attor 

ng t$e appointai 
1er explain* 
3 been api 

some -better met 
outside officer», 

it seemed 
», this idea, 

"My Idea has always 
wtg members should

IF BACK

may say that wrli

New YoeK Feb, "4,^-Tra»e recipro
city with Canada was urged In resolu
tions adopted here today at the clos
ing session of the joint convention of 
-the National Brick Manufacturons’ 
Association and the Common Brick 
Manufacturers' Association.

The resolutions urge upon the pro
per authorities the adoption of a re
ciprocal trade agreement with the Do
minion It recites that there ehoiùd 
be either free exchange of commerce 
between the United States and Can- 

' nda- or that the tariff rates on any 
.specific product -should be balanced 
against the other.

adopted at the
•tderii ! i
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WILL SPEAK TONIGHT
i PETERBORO BY-ELECTION
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mmtia, and W. V MaoTean?'Vf.'«Ktive Association.

BEGIN
Murphy, Mr. D. Connell of Toronto 
Sergt.-Major McNamara, M.LA, of 
Toronto, Lieut.-Col. E. D. O-pfynn of 
Belleville, and a host of others. To- 
morrow night the campaign wili_plose 
m the committee 
ous candidates.

-aa ,n the chair. i!
I

WEODED SIXTY-FIVE YEARS. -
Windsor, Ont., Feb 4 

Mrs. François Gerant of Sto^ Potnf4
Swe ^d8,6rt’h °n S,Unday cele-

SWÏ* ^old, was born ln 1*36 
junior by three veare 
dren, 87 grand-chtidren

Icon,

1 Flush Your Kidne; 
al|jy If You E 

Regular

OUCH! BACKACHE! 
kRUB LUMBAGO OR 
f STIFFNESS AWAY

I

4.d ma die.F*ÂFEDERAL ORDER BARS
tubercular xattle

years 
His wife i, t,ls- 

Eleven chil-
one hundred great -^nHiUdreS 
have been Invited to take part In th£ 
ceremonies at Stony Point Churcto

Britain Advises Rumania
To Moke Peace With Soviet Vorooms of the vari- rnan or woman 

can make 
Suahing the kidneys oc 
a well-known author» 
ertc acid,
Pores

Pressa-An ,4—(By Canadian
Areas. An order-in-councll e-azetted
today, provides that ’’cattle fof breed
ing purposes and milk production siv 
months old or over, if accompanied by 

a sat ^factory tuberculin tegt dated 
more than sixty days prior to the date 
of entry and signed or endorsed by a 
veterinarian of the Untied States 
?“.re^S of anlmal industry, must be

mf h HUaraniiae for aucb Period 
may be deemed necessary, and sub

jected to tbe tuberculin test; cattle re- 
acting thereto must be returned to the 
United States or slaughtered without 
compensation,"

togularly
REGALES HIS CHICKENS 

WITH MOUTH-ORGAN JAZZ
London, Feb. 4.—Rumania 

been advised by the British govern
ment to enter peace negotiations 
with Soviet Russia, says a wireless 
despatch received here from Moscow 
today. Great Britain, the despatch, 
odd®, has offered It» services as' à 
mediator. It is asserted Rumania 
has requested the Soviet government 
to send teftegatee to Riga te draw up 
ft program fois the forthcoming peace 
negotiation^.

has

DON'T GUESS
—KNOW

] Rub pain From Back With 
Small Trial Bottle of Old 

"St. Jacobs Oil.”

K
FH# which cl

ao they slug 
•train only part of the 
J»ns from the blood, th 
n^rly all rheumatli 
ZV trouble, nervous 
won, dizziness, 

j disorder*
thlkid”^6”1 y°U ,ee‘ 

the urine

«5Kingston, Ont., Feb. 4.—(Special!—

ï”",.1»»» "W to ,„de,,„r ,6 
get hie bene to lay eggs.

THOMASBURG ROBBERY
«BpUevilIe, Ont., Feb. 4—(Spectell _ 

Whil^ Mr- Henry Blakely, posrtafLster 
at Thomasburg. and his family 
afoeent at a concert, thieves entered

san,æ- ss^a.-æs £-» M esasi

(WortBaby’*Skia With CutiJa Soap 
if And Fragrant Talcum

not! 1 '♦'i!
Ï

II de-When your -back i» 
or lumbago, sciatica 
has you stiffened
a small (riai bottle of old. hone»t “St 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, 
little tit your hand and rub ti 
on your aching back. and. by the time 
you co-unt fifty, the soreness and lame
ness Is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
eh«« the mjsery. It Is magical, yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn 
the skin.

Nothing els» stops lumbago, sciatica, 
backache o,r rheumatism eo promptly. 
It never disappoints!

We are all more or lest 
guilty of guesting at facts 
Instead of knowing them. 

, Knowledge is Bower ‘

Kflowing what foo< Is 
good for you and what la 
not increase your health, 
thereby Increasing 
efficiency. Know

sore an» lame as
sleeple 

come from el
or rheumatism 

up, don’t suffer! Get

or your b
5SS-X teïfo?
ebomd,by a sensation 

ut toxir ounces of . 
tab! rel|able pharmacy 
tohlespconfui in a glas 
ore breakfast for a 

kidneys will then 
™£>ous salts is made ft
llthE?8 apd 'em°n juice, 

and has been us 
to flush clogged

»mT««Selt8 Inexpen 
ggt injur»; makes a d.
toguîar Hthla-water dr
m25 % meat eateP8 «"i
and ,i erVto k^ep the 
aerto„«ev.^]ood Pure, thi 

«ou» kidney compiles

Grove's is the Only Genuineæs
(Be sure you get BROMO.) JOc. ’

iII • pout a

1 right SHORTSHIP CIRCUIT
FOR EASTERN ONTARIO

were 1I

, Fi ’ youp 
where

you can get a dinner with 
ti>« food well egoked, the 
service superior

“SHORT TERM” DIVORCE 
FORBIDDEN IN NEVADA! 'f ''

f H H 1.
!‘t1|

and the 
your

^6v’.’ Fe^- 4-—An amendment 
to- the - Nevada divorce law, which 
Ptovj.de» that pvery agp^cant for 41-
thbeep a fpsldent of 
the state for sig months preceding 
çûmmenqemerit of divorce ftCtion wai
iSttotmJ tail of'toft State
nn oflta toornlng and now goes

governor for' alguature.
proMbltfl $be "Short 

°f «Hvqrce except for bona 
resident, of the state,

surroundings to
liking*.
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